The group of polyene antibiotics represents phytogenesis drugs with wide spectrum of application against fungal infections.
Introduction
Application of levorin and its sodium salt confirmed good tolerance of these drugs at treatment of candidiases of various localization. On the other hand levorin as another polyene antibiotics has a varying degree of biological activity. Macrolactone ring of heptaene antibiotic levorin includes seven double bonds. The existence of aminoacetophenon in the molecule was established in the study of products of alkaline hydrolysis with the use of paper and thin-layer chromatography and on the base of UV-spectrum of absorbtion. Levorin contains two relative components (by chemical structure) but nonidentical aromatic heptaeneslevorin A and levorin B. The structure of the levorin A components in antibiotic complex was established. It is shown on Fig.(1) . It is known that components differ each from other by the number of OH-groups in molecules.
Complex structure of levorin and capability of quantity and quality changes of its biologically active substances gave the chance for needs of more detail comparative study of biological activity and toxicity. The properties of total levorin in the complex are defined most of all by the characteristics of levorin A, because this compound has more priority by quantity. There were identified five levorin A components -А 0 , А 1 , А 2 , А 3 , А 4 . Conductance, selectivity and properties of single ionic channels were researched and these parameters were studied on bilayer phospholipid membranes. It is was shown that biological activity of compounds decreases as А 4 < А 3 < А 2 < А 1 < А 0 on Fig.(2 -7 M. The second type of assemblage take place at the absence of outer electric field and depends of antibiotic concentration (more than 5x10 -7 M) at the constant value of membrane potential. All levorin components have cationic selectivity especially levorin A 2 . There were received results at the researching of interaction two different structure antibiotics -levorin A 2 and amphotericin B added from different sides of membrane. Addition of one side of membrane anion-specific molecule (amphotericin B or nystatin) and cation-specific molecules (levorin A 2 ) of another side leeds to interaction of conducting structures. Selectivity of these channels is defined by amphotericin B molecules and is not dependent from direction of gradient of penetrating ions (100 mM; 10 mM KCl) from the side amphotericin B or levorin A 2 , the value of membrane potential is -23 mV. Sign of potential shows that anions are penetrating better via combined channels (Fig.3 ).
Pic.3:
Single ionic channels of bilayer lipid membranes at the presense of amphotericin B and levorin A 2 : 1-amphotericin B from two sides of membrane; 2-amphotericin B from one side of membrane; 3-levorin A 2 from one side of membrane; 4-combined ionic channels of amphotericin B and levorin A 2
Received data show that membranes at the presence of levorin A 2 have ideal cation selectivity. Conducting unit in the membrane is asymmetric structural channel that is forming in membrane.
There are interesting information about research of polyene antibiotics on erythrocytes. The membranes of Red Blood Cells (RBC) from healthy humans are classical object for mechanism of interaction between PA and cells. Kinetic method of ultrasound hemolysis was proposed for study of modifying action of PA on membranes of RBC. It is known also that PA are capable to interact with the membranes of RBC, lymphocytes and thymocytes. There are a lot of papers about hemolytic activity of PA. But there were not researched before kinetic characteristics of PA-action on RBC-hemolysis and stability of these cells to the action of such mechanical agents like ultrasound. The research of ultrasonic hemolytic activity of RBC and their mechanical stability in the presence of PA is very actual for study of quantitative regularities of biological action of PA. The significance of research of PA-action on RBC membranes is that PA are very efficient drugs applied in medicine against fungal infections. Nevertheless we must notice that efficient use of PA in medicine is restricted by comparative toxicity for human organisms. For example, some PA (including amphotericin B) posses nephrotoxicity and hemolitic activity.
There are increasing of content of malondialdehyde (the product of lipid peroxidation) in the membranes of RBC. Its value changes in proportion to the degree of hemolysis. One of the ways of decreasing of PA toxicity is purposeful modification of PA structure. There are found that some PA had less toxicity for mammalian cells. It is also known that some of hydroxypyridin derivatives may be used in the velocity of hemolysis are measured of researched antibiotics. The basic parameters like time and velocity of hemolysis are measured on the eksperimental curves of US-hemolysis. These properties characterize mechanical stability of RBC and changes of stability as result of RBC treatment by the described above substances. The results of eksperiments were shown in the table (1) . We also study the independent action of dimethylsulfoxide on RBC stabilization during UShemolysis process. At the same time it is shown on the table1 that levoridon, and carbolevorin have their own haemolytic activity and also these drugs increase RBC UShemolysis on 30-50% in concentration 10 -5 -10 -4 M. 
At the same time some authors showed that at the combined application of US and chemical substances, last ones help to cells rehabilitation after US-action. It was also shown that electrocon ductivity of BLM and conductivity against tetraphenilborate at certain conditions with the US-action (0,88mHz, 0,6 w/sm 2 ) together increases on 60-100%. At the same time channel former PA inserts to phospholipid membrane matrix and this process approximately connects with the changes of mechanical properties of matrix and interruption of structure at the adjacent diffusion layers.
At the same time some authors showed that at the combined application of US and chemical substances, last ones help to cells rehabilitation after US-action. It was also shown that electrocon ductivity of BLM and conductivity against tetraphenilborate at certain conditions with the US-action (0,88mHz, 0,6 w/sm 2 ) together increases on 60-100%. At the same time channel former PA inserts to phospholipid membrane matrix and this process approximately connects with the changes of mechanical properties of matrix and interruption of structure at the adjacent diffusion layers. Probably PA involve to lipoprotein area may interact with hydrophobic sites of RBC membranes or these ones form structural channels in these membranes and change ionic conductivity of RBC membranes. Last conception may be proved by the results of experiments. We study the conductance of RBC membranes for nonelectrolytes because we must estimate pores diameters for polyene channels in membranes. Stabilization of RBC membrane structure under PA unfluence does not followed of membrane-linked acetylcholinesterase (ACE) inactivation, but inactivation of outer enzyme of ACE shows that inhibiting action of PA carry out of mechanical destruction of RBC membranes. Some authors in their papers showed that drugs in small concentrations stabilize membranes but in large concentrations drugs destroy these ones. Probably these drugs are adsorbed on membrane during some hours and protect this one from destruction. In this case, these drugs act against lipid and protein membranes compounds. There is a lot of cholesterol in RBC membranes. So RBC cells are sensitive against PA-action. Results are confirmed of researches of mechanism of interaction between PA and BLM on molecular level. Their biological action also may be connected with the changing of biological membranes conductance (by formation of ionic channels) for ions and organic substances with sterols of specific structure. Comparative researches of BLM and cell conductance for ions showed that PA take position in the same row by increasing efficiency of their action and this fact agree with the results of RBC US-hemolysis . So there is correlation between PA-action on cell and bilayer lipid membranes. This correlation may possible to use quantitative parameters of RBC US-hemolysis for estimation of PA biological efficiency that is very important for their application in medicine and in the analysis of combined action of US and drugs in physiotherapy. It was suggested hypothetic model of levorin channel (fig.4) . On the fig.(4) 
Conclusion
The detail study of levorin as another polyene antibiotics may possible to receive more advanced drugs for effective usage in practical medicine. There are results of biological action, conductivity and selectivity and RBC ultrasonic haemolysis of levorin and its derivatives represented in this review. So there is correlation in the action of researched antibiotics on cell and model bilayer membranes. It is suggested that changes of mechanical firmness of RBC under the influence of PA probably connected with microviscosity violation of protein-lipid system by formation of structural molecular sizes ionic channels.
